Recognition and ubiquitination of Salmonella type III effector SopA by a ubiquitin E3 ligase, HsRMA1.
Salmonella translocate bacterial effectors into host cells to confer bacterial entry and survival. It is not known how the host cells cope with the influx of these effectors. We report here that the Salmonella effector, SopA, interacts with host HsRMA1, a ubiquitin E3 ligase with a previously unknown function. SopA is ubiquitinated and degraded by the HsRMA1-mediated ubiquitination pathway. A sopA mutant escapes out of the Salmonella-containing vacuoles less frequently to the cytosol than wild type Salmonella in HeLa cells in a HsRMA1-dependent manner. Our data suggest that efficient bacterial escape into the cytosol of epithelial cells requires HsRMA1-mediated SopA ubiquitination and contributes to Salmonella-induced enteropathogenicity.